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Creative Career & Side Hustle Ideas
You Haven't Thought of Yet

Do What You Love and get paid for it!

Instagram: @kizzy__marie

Twitter:
@kezia__marie

Email:
info@setgoalsandslay.com

Website:
www.KeziaMarie.co

Hey Boss! My name is Kezia Marie and I am your Goal
Success Coach. My goal is to help individuals discover their
passion and purpose, connect their passion and purpose
together, create a plan of action and set strategic goals like
a boss!
There is nothing like discovering your purpose and actually
living your life operating in your God given purpose!
Unfortunately,many people are not doing so. And, I've come
to realize that it is because many are unaware that their
passion is often connected to their purpose and that you
can do what you are passionate about and get paid for it.
Some people are just unaware of the unique possibilies and
opportunities that are out there. In fact, if the opportunity
doesn't currently exist, you can create it!
As a Goal Success Coach, I want to help you shift your
mindset so that you can see the opportunities that are out
there to do what you love and get paid doing it! I have
created this PDF to share with you a few ideas that you may
be interested in pursuing or that may trigger ideas of your
own. Remember, absolutely anything is possible!

70. Sell digital products online
69. Freelance photography, blogging, illustration, etc.
68. Get a food handlers card and any additional licensing that may be required to cook,
handle, and sell home-cooked meals. You can also create cooking tutorials, create
downloadable recipe's for purchase, to turn into an e-book or to package with other
related products!
67. Host your own podcast
66. Teach fitness (yoga, cardio, etc.) classes via live stream, prerecorded videos or in
person via 1:1 and/or group sessions
65. Teach dance courses online via live stream or using prerecorded videos
64. Hair stylist, Make-up Artist or Shop Owner
63. Create your own hair product or makeup line
62. Social Media Strategist
61. Branding or Marketing Strategist/Consultant
60. Website design
59. Buy and re-sell web domains
58. Voice Over Artist
57. Public speaking/Keynote Speaker
56. Niche consulting
55.Wardrobe Stylist
54. Blogger (Lifestyle, Fashion, Business, Food, Entertainment, etc.)
53. Copywriter
52. Creative Director
51. Magazine Editor
50. Film/Art Critic
49. Event Planner
48. Furniture design
47. Food Stylist
46. Graphic Designer
45. Illustrator
44. Screenwriter
43. Teaching Artist (Spoken Word Poetry Performance/Writing, etc.)
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42. Wedding Planner
41. Interior Design
40. Landscape Architect
39. Costume Designer
38. Mobile App Design
37. Video Game Design
36. T-Shirt Design
35. Resume Writer/Editor
34. Business Plan Consulting/Editing/Writing services
33. Magazine Article Writing
32. Jingle Writer for commercials
31. Notary
30. Vintage Re-seller
29. Antique Refurbishing
28. Amazon Reselling
27. Create/Sell products on multiple hosting sites (Amazon, Ebay, Shopify, Etsy,
Craigslist, FaceBooks, etc.)
26. Sell Mobile Phone Cases
25. Relationship/Dating Coach
24. Refurbish and sell electronics
23. DIY Tutorials/How-to Classes online or in person
22. Deliver for Door Dash, PostMates or UberDelivers
21. Drive for Lyft, Uber, ComTrans or Veyo
20. Referee
19. Ceramic Artist
18. Invitation/Card Design
17. Floral Design
16. Jewlry Design
15. Logo Design
14. Create and sell video intro/outro, audio/video clips
13. Write and sell ebooks
12. Vehicle advertising
11. Social Media Management
10. Calligrapher
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9. Tattoo Artist

8. Virtual Assistant
7. Personal Shopper
6. Ghostwriting
5. Personal Chef
4. Financial Planner
3. Food Truck
2. Coaching services (Athletics, Fitness, Business, etc.) online or in person
1. Affiliate Marketing
BONUS:
* Real Estate
* Travel Consultant
* SAT Tutoring
* Landing Page Specialist
* House Sitter, Pet Sitter or Baby Sitter
* Fiverr and Upwork Gigs
* Investing
* Transcription

As you can see, there are many options and opportunities available to you. Even if it is not on
the list, it's still a possibility. You just have to give yourself permission to go for it.
If you must create your own lane, do so! Step outside of your comfort zone, take a leap of faith
and do what you love! There are so many people who do what they love everyday and get paid
for it. In fact, many of you already do what you love, you just haven't realized that you can
generate an income for it.
If you're ready to step outside of your comfort zone and take that leap of faith, I encourage you
to book a discovery call with me! I am ready to help you develop the MINDSET and create the
STRATEGY that you need to slay your goals.
Please note: I am not a business coach. I am a Goal Success Coach who can help you
Gain Clarity, Get Your Mindset Right, Set Strategic Goals & Create a Goal Slaying Strategy aka
Gameplan (your game-plan may include you working with a business coach or mentor).
If you're ready, you can learn more about me, my coaching services and book a discovery call at
KeziaMarie.co/IC2020 .... Let's slay some goals this year!
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